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Holmes, Sir G. M. Selected papers; compiled and edited by
F. M. R. Walshe. London, Macmillan, 1956.

Hughes, E. S. R. Surgery of the anus, anal canal and rectum.
Edinburgh, Livingstone, 1957.

Jrsigler, F. J. eurochirurgiese aspekte in verband met apoplek-
tiese breinbloedings. Pretoria, 1955.

Johns Hopkins University. International treponematosis laboratory
centre and United ations. World Health Organization.
Biology of the treponematoses, by T. B. Turner and D. H.
Hollander. Geneva, World health organization, 1957.

Leevy, C. M. Practical diagnosis and treatment of liver disease.
New York, Hoeber-Harper, 1957.

Little, D. M. 'Controlled hypotension' in anesthesia and surgery.
Springfield, Thomas, 1956.

Magil/, P. L. and others, editors. Air pollution handbook. New
York, McGraw-HiJl, 1956.

Marchand, P. E. Diaphragmatic hernia. (Typescript), 1956.
Martius, H. Gynecological operations; with emphasis on topo

graphic anatomy. London, Churchill, 1957.
Massie, W. A. Medical services for rural areas: the Tennessee

medical foundation. Cambridge, Mass., Harvard V.P., 1957.

New York (City). The special research project in the health insur
ance plan of Greater New York. Committee for. Health and
medical care in ew York city: a report. Cambridge, Mass.,
Harvard U.P. for the Commonwealth fund, -1957.

Oster, G. and Pollister, W. Physical techniques in biological
research. ew York, Academic press, 1955.

Rickham, P. P. The metabolic response to neonatal surgery.
Cambridge, Mass., Harvard V.P., 1957.

Samuels, S. S. Diagnosis and treatment of vascular disorders
(Angiology). Baltimore, Williarns and Wilkins, 1956.

Schnitzer, R. J. and Grunberg, E. Drug resistance of micro-or-
ganisms. ew York, Academic press, 1957.

Stuart, R. W. G. An investigation of static disorders of the foot.
(Typescript), 1956.

United nations. World health organization. Cardiolipin antigens:
preparation and chemical and serological control, 2nd edition.
Geneva, The Organization, 1955.

United Nations. World health organization, Geneva. The teaching
of hygiene and public health in Europe; a review of trends in
undergraduate and postgraduate education in nineteen
countries; by F. Grundy and J. M. Mackintosh. Geneva,
The Organization, 1957.

3-7539, woning 69-5577. Indien daar geen antwoord is nie, skakel
69-2924.

Sir Russel/ Brain, President of the Royal College of Physicians,
London, will address the College of Physicians and Surgeons of
South Africa on 1 October, on 'The Neurology of the Cervical
Spine' at the Physiology Lecture Theatre, at 8.15 p.m. Phone
number of the venue: 5-2455.

***

PASSING EVENTS~: IN DIE VERBYGAAN

Mr. Alexander J. Wait, M.B., ChB. (Cape Town), M.S. (MinD.),
ER.C.S. (Canada), F.R.C.S. (Eng.), has commenced practice
as a Surgeon at Medical Centre, Heerengracht, Cape Town.
Telephones: rooms 3-7539, residence 69-5577. If no reply, 69-2924.

* * *
Dr. Alexander J. Wait, M.B., Ch.B. (Kaapstad), M.S. (Minn.),
F.R.C.S. (Kanada), F.R.C.S. (Eng.), praktiseer nou as chirurg
te Mediese Sentrum, Heerengracht, Kaapstad. Telefone: karners

REVIEWS OF BOOKS : BOEKRFSENSIFS

AIDS TO OSTEOLOGY

Aids to Osteology. Sixth Edition. By Nils L. Eckhoff, M.S.
(Lond.), ER.C.S. and J. Joseph, M.D. (Glas.), M.R.C.O.G.
Pp. viii + 193. 42 Figures. 10s.6d. London: Bailliere, Tdalinl
and Cox Ltd. 1957.

-Contents: I. Introduction. TI. The Bones of the Upper Limb. ill. The Bones
of the Lower Limb. IV. The Vertebral Column. V. The Sternum and Ribs.
VI. The Skull. Index.

The author who sets out to produce a smaIJ book on a large
ubject must follow a difficult course between two abysses. On

1he one hand is the danger of a text so abbreviated as to become
vapid, on the other that horror of horrors, a 'cram-book'. The

authors of the many volumes in the 'Students' Aids' series are
thus set a difficult task, but one which is increasingly worthy of
accomplishment as the price of standard text-books progressively
rises.

It may fairly be said that in the present edition of Aids to
Osteology Drs. Eckhoff and Joseph have in a very large measure
succeeded in their object. Their production can justifiably be
recommended to the student who finds it advantageous to have a
smaIJ-sized text in osteology at hand in preference to a section in
a bulky text-book. Such a student, working from the bones with
this text to guide him, is not likely to go seriously astray.

L.H.W.

CORRFSPONDE CE : BRIEWERUBRIEK

OPEN PANELS verslls CLOSED PANELS

To the Editor: It was with a deep sense of shock and amazement
1hat I saw Dr. Krige's letter published in the Journal of 7 Septem
ber on the very eve of the meeting of Federal Council.

In my capacity as Hon. Secretary of the Soutbern Transvaal
Branch Council I had previously seen a copy of this letter which
.appeared in the guise of a letter addressed to The Secretary,
Federal Council, South African Medical Association, Cape Town,
and which, in that form, had been circularized by the writer to
-selected members of the Branch in advance of the meeting of
Federal Council.

At a meeting of my Branch Council of 3 September, this letter
was considered and the minutes record that:

'It was decided that the matter should be treated with the
contempt it deserves, and that no action be taken.'

As one of the members of the Branch Council who was present
.at the meeting to which Or. Krige refers, I take the strongest
-exception to the abusive terms with which he indicts the unnamed
persons who participated in the meeting. His reference to the

Open Panel as a system in which 'dichotomy flourishes like the
green bay tree', and in which operative gynaecology is grossly
overdone, constitute a mass defamation of his colleagues which
is aggravated rather than mitigated by the fact that those to whom
he refers are unnamed, with the exception of a pointed reference
to a respected <l;nd,distinguished member of the Sout.hem Transvaal
Branch CouncIl.

Perhaps the most shocking feature of the publication of this
letter is that the Editor of the Journal of our Association saw fit
to print it in its present form.

Jonathan Gluckman
1206 Medical Centre
Jeppe Street
Johannesburg
10 September 1957

[The Journal is the Forum of the members of the Medical As
sociation of South Africa. The Editor is the ringkeeper and
letters published do not necessarily reflect his opinions.-Ed.]


